
B U R G E R  B A R  +  TA P

SHAREABLES
CRISPY CHICKEN BITES: Hand breaded and 
drizzled with house-made hot honey, served with 
cool ranch $7

GOLDEN RINGS: Hand cut sweet onions, hand-
breaded, served with sriracha chili and garlic aioli $9

TEMPURA CAULIFLOWER: Tempura cauliflower, 
cherry peppers slices, served with everything spice 
aioli. Topped with grated parmesan cheese $7

TRUFFLE TOTS: Crispy potato tots rubbed in spicy 
black truffle salt, served with clove honey mustard 
$7

THE TRIO: Queso, guacamole, and french onion 
dip, served with fresh fried potato chips $13

SPINICH & ARTICHOKE DIP: A blend of spinach, 
artichokes & cheeses, served warm with fresh fried 
potato chips $9

FRENCH ONION DIP: Caramelized onions, 
cream cheese, and our signature blend of rich herbs 
and spices. Topped with crispy fried onions and 
cracked black pepper. Served with fresh fried potato 
chips $9

TWICE FRIED JUMBO WINGS: Tossed in your 
choice of Korean BBQ, spicy BBQ, classic buffalo, or 
Chicago hot sauce $10

SEVEN SPICE CRAB FRITTERS: Crispy fried 
Japanese inspired crab fritters, served with yuzu 
pepper aioli $8

FLATBREAD
All flatbreads topped with a California plum tomato 
sauce and a NY-style provolone and mozzarella 
cheese blend

LAKE COMO: Pan-seared cremini mushrooms, 
Italian sausage, fresh grape tomatoes, grated 
parmesan cheese, garlic aioli, shaved scallions $11

CHEESY WONDER: Our NY cheese blend, dollops of 
nut-less basil pesto, grated parmesan cheese $9

THE BUTCHER: Pepperoni, Italian sausage, thick-
cut bacon, grated parmesan cheese, crushed red 
pepper $11

SMASHBURGERS
7oz, Certified Prime Angus beef double smashburger. 
Choice of shoestring fries, fresh fried potato chips, or 
coleslaw.
Upcharge: Side salad or tots for $1   
Substitute:   Any burger with our house-made 
vegetarian patty for $1

SOUTHSIDE: Thick cut bacon, sharp cheddar cheese, 
smoked bacon & sweet onion jam, creamy coleslaw, 
chipotle aioli $18

PLAIN OL’ BURGER: Lettuce, tomato, onion $16     
Add cheese/bacon for $1 each

LAND’S END: Center cut crispy bacon, pepper jack 
cheese, guacamole, tomato, arugula, lemon pepper 
aioli $18

MUSHROOM HEAVEN: Monterey jack cheese, 
pan seared cremini mushrooms, tomato, golden rings, 
arugula, winter black truffle aioli $18 

DOCTOR DAVE’S KOREAN: Pepper jack cheese, 
Seoul chili glaze, crispy jalapenos, cucumber, seasoned 
tomato, country kimchi, mayo $18

FAT ELVIS: Fresh cracked pepper bacon, caramelized 
banana, creamy peanut butter $16

BAD HUNTER: Our house-made vegetarian patty of 
ancient grains, kale, black beans, mushrooms, roasted 
peppers. Topped with monterey jack cheese, pickled 
red onions, iceberg lettuce, creamy jalapeno honey 
sauce $13

TUNA BURGER: Pan seared sushi grade tuna, 
shredded iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickled ginger, 
sriracha aioli $18 

< Salads, Sandwiches & More

KRAFTED HOUR
$4 SHAREABLES: Truffle Tots,Tempura Cauliflower, 
Golden Rings & Crispy Chicken Bites   
$5 SELECT PINTS

Monday – Thursday  2pm to 4pm



Smashburgers, Flatbreads & More >

HANDHELDS
Choice of shoestring fries, fresh fried potato chips, 
or coleslaw. 
Upcharge: Side salad or tots for $1           
Substitute: Choose between grilled or crispy 
chicken for select sandwiches.

THE SPICY CRAB: Spicy crab salad with wasabi 
peas, on a buttered New England roll $13

STEAK SANDWICH: Seared NY strip steak with 
blue cheese spread, crispy fried onions, arugula, 
horseradish, on a toasted hoagie roll   $18

CHICKEN CLUB WRAP: Grilled chicken & bacon 
tossed in a cider vinaigrette, mixed greens, 
cucumbers, tomato, pepper jack in a warm roasted 
red pepper wrap $16

PHILLY: Sliced brisket, provolone, mozzarella 
cheese, roasted peppers, caramelized onions on a 
toasted hoagie roll $16 

CHICKEN PARM: Crispy chicken, provolone, 
mozzarella cheese, marinara, nut-less basil pesto, 
on a hoagie roll $13

HOT ITALIAN: Hot capicola, ham, pepperoni, 
provolone, mozzarella cheese, spicy cherry peppers 
on a hoagie roll. Finished with crispy iceberg lettuce 
and tomato. Drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette $14

KOREAN RUEBEN: Thin sliced pastrami with 
Korean glaze, swiss cheese, topped with house-
made coleslaw, on toasted rye $16

ROASTED VEGGIE MELT: Pan seared cremini 
mushrooms, roasted peppers, sweet onions, 
monterey jack cheese, winter black truffle aioli on a 
hoagie roll $16

CHICKEN & WAFFLES: Crispy chicken piled high 
between two Belgium waffles. Served with 
cinnamon maple syrup and green Tabasco $16

THE PANTANI: Grilled chicken, monterey jack 
cheese, tomato, arugula, basil pesto aioli on a 
toasted brioche bun $13 

AL CAPONE: Grilled chicken, dill pickles, shredded 
iceberg, tomato, garlic aioli on a toasted brioche 
bun $13

CHI TOWN HOT: Crispy chicken dipped in Chicago 
hot marinade with fried jalapenos, sriracha aioli on 
a toasted brioche bun $13

SONOMA STATE FAIR: Crispy chicken, swiss 
cheese, thick cut bacon, tomato, arugula, 
guacamole, pickled red onions, honey mustard, on 
a toasted brioche bun $14

SALADS
KRAFTED CHOPPED: Grilled chicken, romaine and 
iceberg blend, grape tomatoes, cucumber, sharp 
cheddar cheese, pickled red onions, hardboiled 
egg, and croutons. Tossed in ranch dressing $15

THE HAMPTONS: NY strip seared with cracked 
pepper, spring lettuce blend & arugula, avocado, 
grape tomato, crispy potatoes. Tossed in aged 
balsamic dressing $18 

HARBOR CRAB: Seven spice crab salad on a bed 
of romaine and iceberg, grape tomatoes, 
cucumber. Served with fresh fried potato chips $15

CLASSIC CEASAR: Crisp romaine lettuce, grated 
parmesan cheese, croutons. Tossed in creamy 
Caesar dressing $8
Add grilled chicken for $6

SOUTHWEST SALAD: Crispy chicken, romaine, and 
iceberg blend, cheddar cheese, black beans, fire-
roasted corn, tomato, avocado. Tossed in house-
made BBQ ranch dressing. Topped with crispy 
tortilla strips $15

SIDES
Shoestring fries $4
Tots $4
Coleslaw $2
Side salad $4
Fresh fried potato chips $4

HAND PIES
Pies you don’t have to share.
Smore’s $5
Blueberry Yuzu $5
Butterscotch and Bourbon $5

BEVERAGES
SOFT DRINKS: Coke products $3
ICED TEA: Unsweetened $3 




